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i11any of the A]un>ni Kzpe«teel

tu be Present

einginettrs and
'' agriou]turu]

stu-'ents,

it has never done, much in

tf>e line that advertises, such us

literary work und pub]ic speaking.
Still me do not consider this clis-

I

graceful. Our clasp hos worked,.

not tn,lked anti it has done rrfuch.

This class;holds another dist>no-

tion which, mhile it does not uf

first seem importanrs, yet shov.s

hnw theI individuals are oppreciot- ~

ed by other indi viduals.; It has

three married nlen in its ranks,
Edgett, Hupp-und Rollin Smitli.

.Only two of fhe gilrs and none

of the uien of tbe class mill
take'up'eaohing.They are Nettie

Peterson. and Ella, Huvrley'oth
3. A.'s. One nian, Wm. B Ho>>-

per, who his already 'had consid-
erable experience in 'that line,
wi']1 enter 4he ministry.

The civil enginerrrs, Suvidge

ond LeBaron, both h~ve good.po-
sitions. Savidge w>11'ork on a
reolaintion pro'jent in Montun», und

> eBt>ron will stay in Idaho.
The nli ning engineers, Zrig]er,

Cbaffir>s, tcollin. Smith, I e >nard,

Le>vis, Perkins 'nd Eclgett -o]]

have goocl positions in view.
Nesriy sii oi teem will stity iti.
Ido,ho.

The seven ogrioultural
students,'eo

rd,, W o dsvr orth, Edm undson,

Griner, Mroegeer, Henry Smith,
ond Fluhorty have pro'bubly >reen

tbe most in demand.

Hupp, the only elenfrical stu-

dent, hus a poistion in Ne'm York.
Gertrude Byrnes, the onlv B. M.

student vrill probably- remain in

.Moscom.

Ste>vart, B. A., will . go into
n'emspaper vrork'in soutLIdoho or

,Uto,h

Edith I>eyes and Nellie Myers-

may deoide to teach.

The other B. A.'s, Mary B>>]]e

Me]drum, Ruth Broman, Elsie
Lo,rson, Lillian Clark, Jennie Hor-.

ton and Florenhe'progue ure y'et

un'c>ecided os to just mhut they

will do Some, of them will
go''ast

for post grad»tive mnrk.

I

Everything see>lls to indicate a
'

~ g e - I I
'

more glorious commehceinent this
-'""'"""'"'"""'"'"'""Ruffin~ton,'atts and Hunter Wln
to>gy of the University. A'lreody

Their Letters for the Fjrst Tjme —Re-
in town ond niuny mnre ore ezpec-

before M«day'. Wni.'.ee" 'ay RaCe a Feature Of the Meet--StrO-
. '03, presidentof the Alumni As-..i- ..;.g.gg.g t.».g. hecker and McInturff do Good Work
everytliing o, success and everyone

— -W.--S. C. defeattrd Ido,ho. last 'ufnp, clearing 5 feet, 10 inches,
on, whore he calls for anything is .

Soturduy, on Rogers field, in one W. S C., however gettinrr second
responding with o xert] hitherto

of tbe most interes'ting trunk und and third places.. 'n the javelin,
unknown. Under clo,ssr.ien trrou]d

field meets ever. seen in the Inland Buffington won first and Retlul
clo mell to muit, even though they

Empire. The day was fine o,nd third, the distance being 147 feet,
bavin finishecl their mnrk,for the

the diÃerent events mere brought 3 and 1-8 inches. Montgnmery and
. year, to hear such men as the Rev.

oft with a snap unusual at track MOInturfr received firs and second~ - I

Charles L. Chu]funt nf 3oise, who .
l 'h 440 d d h dmeets. plant s in 'he 44 yar o,s an

will cle]i ver the Bucott]aureate. Srrr-
W. S. C. ]dd off, winning the Hunter und Strohecker seen>id and

rrron of the M. E. Church Sunduy
first and second in the SS0 yard i

third in the broads" jump, Thoinp-
'' Innrning; Dr. Et]word C. E)liott of

7
' run and the hammer vrhi]e Idaho l

son of '. S..C. winning 'this
the Uni vers>fy of Wisconsin, mho

borne in mit]i o]] 'three p]ones in event. Stobkey won the rmo-mile
. will udrlress'he Con vucution o,t

the 1.PP yard dash ond first in the I
but the one mho drevr the mos'f

tbe Armory. Tuesduv afternoon; '90 yard hurdles. A surprise mas udnlirution in.this race was Lewis
ttnci Jt>'r]ge Frank S. Diefri ili of " yu r es. surPrise mas],r... Isprilng when Welch of W S. C. who tooksecond phlceinspie.o.

h'e. nil]e, Stookey ond Pri

These oddresses mil] be worth.
trncl third places. ]f was 'nis on a cin ere

ing milns tn'et>r rind certrtinly
&103 ~glt--bV iilrlny-thttt-tl e rune- he

—-one—bar~~et —Mentgemer~nd
f}lnsu mho are in Mcscnm connot '">>g ' V n>r>ny tl e race e

tween Stookey and Price mou]i] be Watfs finishtrd the 280 yord dos
afford to niiss them. ds. Mont-for first place. In 'airness to in 39 ond 1-5 'seconds. Mon-

Professni't>]n>c price it shou]d be so,id th'at he harl gomery. would undoubtedly have

The Northern Idaho News bos ezpected to leave co]]ege bp fore,broken his record in th>s gvent

this tu stty of Professor Hulme's i'his meet ond .hod 'not been in ]iud he not tried tu g ive Watts

aclclress o,t fhe Coninienceroent ez- training for about o, mcnth. He»t pfirst lone. As it was he mas

ercises ot Sand Point: - ~ wus consequent]y not in 'good giver first and Putts second u]-

"]professor Hulme, the speaker condition and received cn]y third though they seemed to . p,he seemed to hit tbe to, e

of fhe evening, he]el his audieniie ploce in this rune.'e Dolnuist and o,t tbtr same t>me.

in closeattention during his the Lo>rd he]el Bufbngton down to There yThe relo, l'ace wus, the feature

oddress of oler on hour's leiigth third 'p]acre . in the']f'scus „nd of thy meet, being run os.close as

roce could be run. MOInturff
on the subjHcf, "E<fuct>t>on ond Anderson defeated Driscol];n the any race could be run. M I ff

the'otioii." Professor Hulnle fs "high hurdles but ut this point in led out--foi -"Idaho .aguinsli- bol't..
s I

an, orator in every sense o ' . the ganie .the ]uck 'egan. to. of W. S. C. ond ran a good race

word ond tlelighfrcl h>s «iu >ence: change. Strohecker won the high Conc]ugerf on page two

wit]i bis simple, hut elcgont fiom
' thought und Sh>ooth deliVery.

scores, irI Pravi~orr srr'scIIrty- i:T} S
.

pI
Senior! Ausebt>]] Gun>es

THE ROAD TO YESTERDAY
an occount of .tile scores or.ut leosfy

of the results of the faculty-senior

bose bo,l] games as they are played

each'ettr ond the following- list

of previous scores hus been zur-

nished us by Professor Aztell. on

which to begin this account:
1903 Faculfv 11, Seniors 10 (10

. innings) .

1904 Faculty mon, score forgot-

ten
1905 Fo,oui'y 13, Sen>ors 9

1906 No'game
1907 Seniors won, score forgot

ten
1908 FaoultIy 19; Seniors 93

-19 )9 Faculty 10, Seniors '0 (6
I

innings)

Do>'>'tiMiss'It and Remember the Date

MONDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 13th

at Caret of'hanks to Cla,ss of I!)01

E H I~i
11 I appreciaf e very deep]y i nde ecl

the oourtesy and 'honor ezfended

The play begins prompt]y at two o'lock, the time having been by th~.lun>or c]~t> '»~edict>ti»g-

changed on account of the length of the play. the 1911 Gem of the Mountains to

rhe, the inore deeply because the
Miss Permeal French has taken the play in hand and under her

. honor mus one I nud not dret>mec]
, able supervision it is progressing rapidly.

of. It is a noteworthy volume
The costumes for the production have arrived and,are very

have my'name assooiated.

The p]ay is a novel one and no one should missit., FRANCIS JENKINS
r'etYou'r Tickets Early at Hodgina

Mrs. Edward Murphy. is visiting

—,',,;,.I,jt".twhe Beta8igina Hc>use.. ]
tl ':;S,'C'c ''r Ir

o

GOMMENGEMENT

l l ~ ~ Js )
. I' reccy weve. Oomoocec leeg.lyof

e .s,



IV,. S ~ C. 76-Idaho 64
.Cor(tinned from pageone

Counting"<the relay,'he firsts mero

evenly divided.
'The 'vents in the order in

mbich tlley c(l)lie follom:
'SSO yard run: 1st Bartlett

2nd Nor.th tV, 3rd Mclnt))rfl';

ti)i)e 2 i(iinutos, 10 seconds..
: .100 yn,ra dash: 1st Montogmoy

I, 2))d KVatts I, 3rd Hunter .I;
tiu) e 10'econds.

/
Ha)amer: 1st Dnn)iuou AV; '>ud

Laird AV, dard Stokesbery I; elis

tnnno 110 feet, o inches.
'>'.30 yarcl bunlle's': 1st Mont-

gou)ory I; 2nd Tllopnlsoil tV< SI'd

Des Voiggnes W .tirue '>5 soconcls

'hiiih: let 'iV<<tat <V '"«<t S~tanke

W, arel Price I; time 4 niinutos, 37

seconcls.
Discus: 1st Dnlquist W, "u(l

Lnird )V,:3rd'uAington I; dis

tbnce luG feet, 11 aucl 1-'uches.
1'>0 ynrcl hurclles: 1st Anderson .

tV, 'nd Drisc'oil I, 3rd LaI< olletto
)<V; time 1r> n.n(i 2 5 soconcls.

,Hlgll 1ulup: 1sf Stirohecl ol',
«>nd 1 omel1'<V, Arel Dalquist KV;

height 5 feet, 10 inches.
Javelin. 1st Butlin ton I, '>ud

It er((n W, 3rcl Rear)) I; chat«nce

147 foot, 3 nucl 1-2 inches.
440 yar(t dash: 1st 'ontgou)ory

I, "nd Nclntu) ff I, Sr(1 McWliorfer
4'; time 54 seconds.

Broad,jun) p: 1st Thoinpson lV,
'>nd Hunter I, '3rd Stroheokor I;
dist(ince '>1 foot, 4 inches.

Tmo mil(.: 1st Stoolcoy W, '>nd

giving Hunter- mho cnnie next n

lead of about six feet ou his oppo-
nellth " 'Hill)tel''all .flic Tace of ', ills
lif('. in this relay.' He hnd.not:run
tbi) q)):Irter before, 1)is best mork
having been in.tbe short clashos,
but ho kn«)v tli((t erery foot lie
10~(t moilld b(lvo to be lllilcle lip by
Stiohecker or. Montgomery nnd he
put ever ytbir) g 1)e liad into tlio

'ace. His oppone"t gained sou)e
'thing lil''e fifty . or sixty feet On

11)n) ii)'ile qtl(ll'ter b(lt he is n

qi')al'tol'l)c(11 mbile I-Iuntor is n,

<<''» t 't«<h<oh«t.~h ~oct<-
race )rinuing bncl- about n, tliird
of tb'is dist;ill('e frulu Mc 6 hol'tel'.

nncl then can)e tl)e f)i)al oontost
botmeeu tlontgon)ery'nd Lo)vcr'.
With about - forty feet; to gain,
Montgomery rau (ts be bncl never
run hetero. He gained g'radually
nll flic )vay nrouncl, but to t;lioso

mlio did 1)ofi kuom the. an)on)it ot
gl'it (tu(1 staylllg po(vol'hat bo
possessed in iiddition to . his
strength aud Spood, the chances of
his overtal-.ing L'emery seemed nt
first to bo very sill)). If m(ls i

hard, cliscourn~ing )vork rind )vben

tbvy mere fifteen feet froru tho
tape Lov) erv mas'still ahead but
Mollfiy )v<(s (hqllal to tile eifort au(1

men by i fe)r inches.
Mont«ornery, captain of tbo

Idllbo fiona), mtls easll) tiho still'x

City Transfer Co.,
- - Smith 8r Hopkins, Props.

i

Quick Delivery Phone 115

National Laundry .Company

Solicits your patronage. Stirctly 6rst
class Utrork, Domestic'finish —-prompt
delivery.

———FOSTER-k:RAE, Agents.
Phone Main 961

VIA

We are distributing agents for
- A. G. SPAU:r DING FE BROS.

Send for Catalogue
120-1"O'R 127 Howard Street

Spokarie, Wash.

Satisfqction O()aranteed
'Phone 611. nncl Thonipson e(ich von S, Wc(tts

nncl Welch 'each< G aud. Hunter itnd
MclntiirfI each 5 and 1-4. AU.S.'. had eighteen pointmiuners in
the nieet mbile Idaho had biit ton.

FERGUSON & BROWN, PropsPole Vault: 1st Dalquist )<V,

2nd i)lonroc i', 3rcl Stroli('el(or I;
hoight.ll feet, > inohes.

e Co.Standrad Dray R Storag
OFFICE —HOTEI MOSCOW

tbe (neet, minn)ng iu;(11 o'nd Le)vis W,',3rd AVelch )V; tirno 10
1 4 points for Iclnho. B«fiiugton u)inutes, '>',3 sec,cnc)s.
<««1D <1<t« i. i:-e(<oh««« —fo<—their 'a<< i «r<i <<Hah —.<~t<>ht&ynht<~ t I-i le—(%oscGw—L Ivel y, tall Ie
respo«ive «»-ges 11 points, I, -'.n~»U«tts I, drd Lo»ory»';ti»('irst=class Tennis and (airjages
Strobeclcer mon S nnd 1 4, Stookey 22> (ind 1 5 seconds.

Phone'91 TENNIS & THOMPSON, Props.

'Portraits and Moulding. Special Rates to Students

OBERG BROTHERS
General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning and Repairing

118-20 THIRD ST.

CHILDERS BRO-S.

Wm. E. Lee. Pres. Idaho Numni P~mtioa
i

HOT DRINKS ICE CREAM

I HOT TAMALES CANDY,

'hey have the nicest Confectionery. Parlors in the Northwest

ICE CRIMM,, CANDY HOT DRINKS
i



-1S)11 Ann(ial
V;.'I

The Year Book of the.1911 class
Iniud<i it's appearance Thurs<lay

aiid'riday

of this meek.. Its ur
'

caused the usual stir 'round the
University —stir among the editors I

—,to evud'e the'ulilio und stir
among students und fuoulty tio sBB
mho liud,, fallen victims to the
ll llni Ol'Oils.

IThere u're several depurtures i

from estithlished custom in -this
year's Annual. First .of ull the.,

, nianagement <letermined to . j>lt(ce
the hook on a paying busi's. To

I

do 'this necessitated u cutting in
PURE DRUGS STATIONERY

1

The home 'of the Hart, SchafFller & Marx Good

Clothes, Stetson Hats, Hanall.Shoes, and all.

U. of I. Uniforms, Buttons;~wits; Hats, Khaki Uniforms,

Leggings,:Cords, Swords, Etc., Etc.,

severul departments, the most
~",'g tg noticeable 'of mhich is in the .joke

, und "cut" pages. Previous An-
nuuls have devoted many pages to
jokes while the 1911 jokes cover

1

, only four; This poliov omits
niuny names froni.the publicutfon,
but tlie editors suy tbu,t anyone

. who does. not-- possess -suZtoient
merit to appear before tbe.. pu'l)lie

except in the ridioulous'does
riot'eserve

meution.
Another "out" mus made in

uthletio pictures, purticul arly foot
. hull. Her'etc)ore football men

k4
I

I

—-College Text'ooks and Students

KODAKS .. I . CANDIES

Supplies

FOR
A. G. Spauldirig R Bros.

I I i I

. ase -. a..'- l~oocs
I

I
were given n, full or'alf liage
while this "year three or .more
pictures are grouped on, one page.
This was done not to detract froin
'Sports, for they are giveri

their'ull.

notice, but prirL)urily to lessen

!
BXPeilSBS.

The humorous "write-ups" of
upper-olass men wus also omitted

!
following the polioy of Annu ls

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
....Call or'end For Catalog....

on. Miss Kiefer proved!. herself Prep
o be-fully —equal-to;the-'-tusk,— ren= Misce]lunieous

8.55
26.20from larger institutions where the

student body is unknown to all.
The coniic sketobes are valuable
only when everytme kyoms every-
olie else.

The ntost positive depur>are
Lvus in,'' the Liter((ry department.

I More space is gi ven to'tory und
'I

serious pro<luctrons thun in uny
previous Annual. Thi's effort is
to be especially coinr»ende<1 itnd

1 7

dering it with muoh vivacity.-
Miss Anna Kiefer, . contre lto,

assisted her sister with some vocal
, nuntbers. Her singing vr'us ez
quisite, the Fruehlingzeit .. of
Becker plerrsir)g everyone. She
mus heartily encored.

Unexpended Balance of $ 147.32
The, unezpended balance -of

$147.32 is deposited with the Bur
sar und is available ut any time.

Respectfully submitted,
'tV. rtV. STOKESBERY,

Treusurer A. S. U. I. '0<J-'10.
WB, the committee.uppointe<i by

the ezecutive horird of the A. S.
U. I. to audit tlris report,'ind it
correct in every det(Lil rind thirik..
that i>lr. Stokosbery is'to be corii-
rriended for the ezoellent manner
in which he hus discharged the
duties of tliis ofhce.

"Frunk P. St'eivurt
Lloyd A. Ferm;

'illian

Clarke, B. A., Moscow.

. Roy LeBaron, B. S. (C. E.)
.Cavendish, Idaho.

Mary Belle Meldrum, B. A.—Portland,—Oregon.

Ernest Griner, B.'S.'(Agr.) Moscow

Tre;(sr rrer's 'lteport
Shot pnt: 1st Bnftington I, 2nd

'(dlttisyerLV, 3rd Montgomery I;
distr(rico 'l'l t'oet', !) un<1

I
1.'nches.

Roluy: Wo'n by pe cintnrtl~

Moscow, I<tuho; June 1, 1910
Executive Committee,

+'S. U,. I

himseli us well pleased with the
work of his men und .especially
with that of the nem riien Moln-
turff, Butlingto», Watts un d

,Hunter. All four huve ability,
streng th rr,nd grit und will un-
doubtedly develop into stars in
another yeur.

First Semester
Fees

Second
Semestei'-'ees

the editors muy justly feel proud
oi 'tlleil'ork. 1321.00 Theta illu Klrsilorr l3»rtlrr<;t.

On last Satui duy evening the
Theta Mu Epsilon gave their an-
nual banquet at tbe Hotel Mosoom,
in honor of their semor members,
Messrs.- ChuiBns, Fluhttrty, Henry
Smith, . Oriner, Zeigler, Rollin
Smith, and this year's Rhodes
scholar,'—Tony-T Crooks —.

Some of the alunini present
-were--Messrs. Omrn-,— '09,1Fred Lu-
kens, '08, und Tonv Crooks, .'09.
The reunion of old frien<ls bright
ened the evening's pleasures.

Atter a delicious feast; toasts
were given by Messrs. Stroheoker,
'll, J. W.'min, 'll, Fluharty,
'10, Chaftiiis, '10, Owin, '09, H.
Smith, ',10, Crooks, '07, Dean'Eld-
ridge. 'ale . '96, and FlorenOe

8prague, '10.

Jrlliioi'tt!Cital 1219.00

The Junior Piuno Reoital 'of

Miss Minnie Kiefer took place last
I Thursday evening in the Y. M. C
.A. Reoitul Hill. A large audience
wus present.
~iss Eiefer played., with~uoh
spirit and feeling. Her interpre-
tution of 6ottsohalks'icordati
und Soliarwenkus'olish Dance
was excellent, the latter being
espeoially well exeouted.

Thea manner in which Miss
Kiefer rendered the Serenata by
Moskomski and.the Nooturne by
Chopin left no'thing to be desired.

The program olosed with the
Witches'ance by Wallace, i
very brilliant and difBoult seleo-

$2835.53

Disbursements
Athletio Field
Athletic Board
Debute t'ouncil
Argonaut
Prep. Debate
Prep. Athletics
Miscellaneous

$847.33
89G.33
317.1G

222. 2G

65. GO

. N. 14. A. ILTedal
J. W. J'ohnson, 'll; won the N.

RA. hied(il in tlarMeiii berg Match
ut Idaho and it was presented to

— him at assembly last Wednesday. 230.20
2G5. G5Miss Myrtle Hitt is visiting ut

,'he dormitory.

Miss Tessie Simpson, '06, who
was'ecently operated upon at
Wallace itr now out of danger and,
said'to be rapidly recovering.

Fred Lukens 'who has been
teaqhing 'at. Potlatch is spending
the week with the Theta Mu Zpsi-
1ODso

. $2885.53
Balance

$ 12.26
7.33

69.54
27.26
1.18

Unexpended
Athletic Board
Athletio Field
Debate Council
Argonaut
Prep.. Debate

n uoli ciedit gyi en to the Literuiy

Hunter,- Struirecker arid Moritz>orrr
'ditoi; . t, .

!
I have-the lionoi of - suhrnittin'I,"v

ery for 1(it(ho ''Thc hindin'g, up<1 forrii while not
The flntil 1<;stilt ot tile rlleot vrtts, oltthorttte is'ettt rind service(Lble.lrepoit for the college yetLr 1,)09

1910W.S . C. 76 un<1 I<lulio GZ.,, hoing especiully udapted to filirrg.

Cor(ch Vtsnder Veer expressed . Tttken us u whole, the produc- . p-Renei ts

tion meets the upprovul of ull und Fron> for(Lier trensurer $ 295.53

a



THE . UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT
fh>S Bete>it -'<Vlt'bout rug)sfuri'I) j

,kick. Becnua<'i mnn hupp<ins to
be ernplpye<l nhul>I'bn.'Unire)vei'y,
i>0 Ii><if te)' i>et))i 1'e 6i n n

fiint first r no>OP;<ii;)<I I)> f0>'1'i.iul'In
h<inrl it be is nor' <»<»i<lair of the
faaull.y, clues nor, Ii> tend fiiaili fy

)Ace>it)gs u ud is npt nuiifi<'d when
fnnult'y»iu. )iugs.nre tu hu 1><.ld hu-

is c'or>«inly nut un>i>1'eel'o In,ke

part'n .f<icilliy-sunlor. l!iii'i)us',

Th<1)'il )il'8 t vo ulcn, '6'nlk('.r Iind...
Sinak, wiio i»igrh <-nc'I< have been
plnve(1 nn I he r 9<'nl<I>'>nc 'up,

Both ure sp<-«uil sfn(1<in(a hur h<>vu

b<!en .'tuki»g 8»t>ru s< ni»I work.
Tilcse. »1(,II nrc hu) 4 8 x) <'.)'I h<ice

h«11. p>ny< rs und would l»ivc, ns

s»ni<)r h»vv<'0<'I'h<)n'"l)f »t sn<',4 u

< li)i)g )Is -tlisk>1>' h(I»I Iu l)l'< y »1-
th»ilgh ther Iuivr') I< ud«1 s<)»)8

They cnn unrl <vill hulcl. Idaho to-
~
fair to the -stil<ient who bas done

gether. ' good work for four years.und 1>ns

In regard tn tbe faculty, it seems look'ed'for <vurd to the event of

that every effort hns been mnde grn<luution as nn honor to

to get together n group uf broad earned unrl not gnmbled for. Nol

minded, skilled anc1 fnr Seeing in only bas'l<8 faculty kept bncl»

structors. Our faoulty- -is—corn grudes this year until it was too
d

-posed of the bust n,vnilnble grad- late fnr aoine of the seniors to sen

nates of tbe best universities of -o'ut coin)i>anoe>nant invitations,

tl)ei country. Thu heads of the bnt they have'nsisted on sou>8 -of

different deyartinents nre nll .the seniors'tiiking examinations in

strong able specialists in their entire disregnrcl of the 'petition

linas,pf wor'k. ><Ve're proud pf, >v'1>icb they grantad about u month

-Published Every Week by the Associated. Stu~

dents of the Up>versity of idaho.

, C:Rates: Per year, r>.00,"except, subscrid>iona out-

side the United States. which are $>.50.

Frank P. Stewart. '10....................Editor->n-chief
Rowe Ho>man 'll ...............:.....,.AssociateEditor

'rnest R. Griner, '10....,..:,.......,.BusinessManager

J. W. Strohecker, '>>..............Ass'tBus. Manager

Luc) Masen, 'll...;..........,.......................Liierary
Mary Belle Me>dru'm, '10,...........:..............Society
Lloyd Fenn, 'll..........;..........,............Athletics

,herbert Walker, 'll.......::........Assistant
Ath>etio'>sie

Larson~'>0......................................;...News
Clark B. Moon. '12........,............Arth<vest Ediioi'

J. Russell I"ox, '>2.....,..........................:Exchange
Arthur Beckner, '1>.............SpecialAssignments!

"Edna Campbel>,.'13„..........:.......:...,.....Dorm>toryi

Entered at the postoff<ce at Moscow. Idaho, as
~Second Class hraii

Matter.'ur

faculty. The intinlnoy, how ugo. Several girls, members of

ever, which luis, enubled uS to tbe senior pl(i,y, >vho buv<< .never

1;-I>»yw anff estepinMbum)embers —of--h<)d —'to-tn'ke —ezniuinntionr —before.

Our fnaulty hus d1so enabled us to have been beld for uxn»)inutions

discern their faults und the mis in French. Others >vhu hnve

alwu'ys been hc)'nor students have

!

be(<n re(iuired to tn1-8 exu,ininutions

in English. An ex(ln>inn>ion in

itself does not un)ount to»iuah.
but when nll of these exnniinnfinns

tire scl>eduled tp.en>De on'ertain
days which the instructors will,.
not abunge they nnfurnlly uuike

snd, inronds on the senior'ilny.
It onn I'endily be seen that thc

absence of one student from

dress rehearsal n)ust ser'iously

retard the. training nr>d deVelOp-

menf of thu cost. Yet this is
'whnt the faculty is c1oing. Every

rebearsn1 ia hindered. by the

absence of . one or n>ore meii)bors
'f tne cast >vho are requirerl to

,
take'exnn)inntions. If our ploy is
a success us with the he'lp of Dean

'rench, we think it will he, it
,'wiiii bu in spite ui. ringo ofcourt ui

these instructors.
Tne success n,nc> develop>Bunt of

the student depen(fs largely upon

liis. own individun.l eft'orts. The
< students are the university'. Tl>cy

have made Idn,'ho what it is anc>

will mould its future more than
any one else. We believe tbn,t

our student .body oould be im-
proved'nore thun in nny ntl>er

wny hy cliniinaing the preparatory

-department. H>gb schools ure

nf' i)8 .»)osf i r»))n)'III I) I 8<'I<) 0)'i)«''t-
inge. 11)<'q <v<-«()»«I ~i-<I><)I's )n
fhe sfri<.I s<.ns: <)1 r»<i> I< I,I;Is.)»
fcrpt'F 1c'(l l)v fh<'. 8<'n>»< 8 .<< D<l I li( v

clid no't pl,'I'y.
t)< 8 IP'"I pt vei x') Il( 1) f hu f If

hns 4(",en .0(.<l< ss'< rv 'I< 1 i '.I >1 Ii I II a-
.tion Io ti)use fu< Is hut (1>un >here
Is SO I))<lch )<<1k i>hn»f I h<.. clean
sing of Iithlnfi'< s wo hei i< vp . Ihiit
such ucti»n on thp )nirf nf the fuc-
ulty should nof b<s nllnwe<l 10 1)<iss

unnnticecl.

),4]

p'q
j'j'-"

'art

pf members of tbe fnoulty to sant ered throughout, the state to
sr>eh 'nn extent thar n, preparatory

utilize c'nmpirs day, and especii,lly. school is no longer neoossnry.-
'our'iirst oampus dnv,,fur a picnio When tbe preps go, 00118gu stu
trip to the'neighboring hills. Our dents mill come and Idnho will be

dnv seen)ed to succeed very mell heM in higher regard by h'er

without these fe(v n embers of th<) neighbors. '~Ve believe thut this

f It '

f,
'd ><. will $0 un>ah totvnrd developing n,

h

grec>«ted their Presenou.. If these suggesti()ns 'are noti d
In .these strenuous,days just we shi>11 rejoice nnd if they ure

before aoi'nmencement we - find not noticed we ahull yet feel, u

much evicience of dissatisfaction 0 - u'P satisfaction'n having done
whn,t we believe n duty to our'among the students. The undur .Almn

hinter.'lass

men are ilnxious to go home

or to get to work in order f'o raise PIXEACHIIV<C VS.'PI%ACT ICE
fhe money necessary for returning Since the. fnoulty-senior bose
hero <)us.Wall. Thewenicr~l ould--ball-game,— aunsiclerab!e-disoussicn-

Iike to have n, inrge n rn)ber of the 'ua n""en Iia to >vhether aolleo,"8
students shoulrl listen to the words

studuntS renlnin for aouimencen>ent f tbof those meu)berg of the .fiiaulty
but are npt in f«vor'f f««ng «~ who tn1k about fhe clc<unsing of
utten>pting to force nny of„them uthletics or sho<ild watch the fno
fu sfny, I<Ve believe that >nore ulty an(1'hen go nn<f do likewise.

wpuid stay if this wus not at- Wh" n tl>is gniuu w<is nrrnnge(1

teuipte(1.. Another. thin'g . thu,t1 A h f1
' th t or n fe > weeks. ugo thu sun>prs

P, " ' 'ore in good fn,ifb nn(1 expecterl tn
wpuid please the sen>ors .wouid be

I pliiy'ngnii>st none but fncutly men.
spine infornlntion rag«ref>ng whuth- In -tbu line-up, hp>vever, there
er they are goi'ng tp graduate be- were~four inernbers of the fnoulty
fore the dny of oomn)enaument. On fhe faculty teu n uncl five nien

The present system of u11owing in w" bnve never been on the iiiaul-

stcuctors to.keep;bnok grades until th'v.
The.seni»)>s ir()teste Ii ainsf

the lust minute i~ oerta>nly, .not nre therefore not content to ncqept

more attaohed to some members of
tbu. faculty than to others. )Vith

some of us this is also apparent in

regard to students. We believe,

however, that our four years of
training,'are broadened our
minds tn such an extent, that we

cnn discuss tbe aÃnira of-- the
'ni vers> ty, I he fnoulty or the

students with fairness as well ns

with son>e de.;ree of. aocuraoy.
We belie ve that Idaho is the

". beat univeraitv in existan('e nnd

.that no citizen of Idaho wi'th ~the

least snark of loyalty mill gu to
any oth~er n'i vvirsi~nt' hr) hILS-

. first investigated this o=e. AVe

have-hiid muoh trouble in the paat
in n>nintainin'g the integrity of
our University, but We hope thut

I'he Ivorst of.. thi>t storm is over.
We have grriduiites now iD every

'ounty of the stn,te un»1 we have

yet to hnd n, grucluu,te who is not<

true to 'daho nnd true to our

president, ~lames A. MncLenn.

These graduates nre growing more

, nun>erous every year ancl Innnv of

them are Dow hpi6i'ng respon'sible

.positions throughout the state.

W. Vernon Leonard, B. S., fMng.)
B ise, Idaho.

Clarence M. Edg<II, B. S., ( Mng,')

Moscow

Lee Fluhariy, B; S., (Agr.i
Lookout, Idaho.

Frank P. S>ewarr, B. A.. Blackfoot, Idaho

Louis» Sabre<, ex 'I I, is. n ga('st

0 I'8 Butu Sigii>iis.

tul-es which they Iniika, nccordir)g

to our ideas of mistakes, in mnn-

nging-fhu- uffnirs of the Uni veraity.

It is our. purpose fo set forth our

ideus. niong»!)is 1iue, not tpr the

A cross In th>s circle means that purpose ot finding fuu1t but rather
you o»ve on yn>)r suhsvription,'nd for the purpf>s)) of produa>Dg n)018
that you sb >uht remit nt once by

1 1 d h 0 ut our Uni
seeing f1ie mnnng(<r or sendiug by

loyalty and harn)ony ut our ni-

ir>nil We must pave money . to versity a>Dong both tl f ltyil>noD both the fnculty

un the paper. 'nd the-student body.
I'

tew weeks ngo a cnn)pus day

was established at the University.

The olass of 1910 is about to end Miss Permeal J. French was the

its career as u class. In n few instigatox nnd promoter of this

days this class which has been so notion, .Sbe risked for the dny. nnd

," prom>nent throughout the last it ivas. unanimously granted by

four years mill be divided. IV8 the faculty. She, assisted by

have run our course. Qur work»iost cf the faoulty and practically
now lies in niany different direc- a11 of the students, n>adu the day n

tions. Of. course, Idaho mill success, It vrua 'nly marred by

a1wnys be uppern>ost in nur minds tl>e faot that one of the prptessol's

but very. iew of, us ahull be able inai'sted on gi~ing iin examination

to keep in close tot>cb with'he pn Chat dny although hia students

affairs of our Unversity as we are hnd absolutely nothing to do on

in close touch with them now. the dny: foliowing. This might

, .It, is fitting therefore that before have been ov'erlooked, had fhe

we separate from tbe'faculty nnd same niofessor not given an ex-

students of the University, w>.s aminntion on student labor day a

should set forth our ideas'f re- few weeks before. <<Ve buliev8

forms needed nnd of mistakes as that this prnotice of disregarding

we see them, that are being student priveleges and, student

mac>e by either the faculty or the rights is not beneficial to our Uni-

student body. i>uturally, in our vi)raity. Ne>ther do we re'gard it

four years bere, we have become as the inost loyal aotion on the
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MOTHER'S riREAD !,"
AND HIGH CLASS

GROCERIES

,MOSCOW LAUNDRY

You will make no mistake in jetting yo'ur

work done here.

C. B. GREEN,. Proprietor.

Here Is Truly a
. SCHOLARS BARBER SHOP

A clean, quiet and respectable 'place of busi-
ness. A thoroughly up-to-date, eKcient and
corteous propr'ietor. All work done in the
'most tasteful and distinguished manner. -Mod-

, ern 'antiseptic" methods used throughout. Don'
fail to visit Waldorf when you want a clean,
quick, smo'oth, or comfortable shave, and for
any other work where skill and a complete

,'nowIedge of the tonsorial,art is required.

Waldorf 'Pendleton
opian Shop Hours io a. m. to 6:30 p. m.

509 UNIVERSITY AVE.
Phone i676 Shop closed on Thursday.

SUCCESSOR TO

— —— ——W. E; Wallace
(

JEWELERS ENGRAVERS OPTICIANS

WALLACE ancl GRIFFIN
IIIIf7'=-

doy and<for . them I- 'oonfess" to
moie «ffection thun I <nay for this

I. prosaic bmaunity ro ivhicb we are
kindted

I'own to no jurigen;ent «f liter-
ary 'eclinirolities, it is only us a
st<,ry lrppe<tis to syr<1puthy and .
imagination that it is open to. an
<<pinion of,nrine.. '<Vus. it written
by Mererlith or Hurdy oi Scott or
Defoe'r ('oop'or'? Virus —it the
rom«rice ot< un English drowing-
mom or u tule of pri<nol instinct,
among co, ves und rooks o Erom
what age in the history of mun

what . cenes shall the story lieu
'

It wr rid be easy to nome from

among rhe few '1olrn Siniths uud.

Moiy Browns who bavrr for<rre%

my «cquointriucesbip in real life,
o, oot<eric whose society h«d been
the more i;oieruble und. perhaps
elevating. A setting wbioh hud

t
not been 'unpleasing migiit be
chosen fnr them. Here I own my-,
self on the shaip ' horns oi a
dilemma,.

How often I have seen the desert
sands red v itk-< the blood of
Christian and Srrrucen! Have I
not followed the Templar, who

with unQ«gging zeal crept duy

.abater day across those some scorch-
ing plains thrtt he rrrigL't wrest the

. holy sepulr<hre from, the infidel'
Ho,ve I not accepted.the bospit<pl-

itv of Oedric the Saxon,, lungbed '.

at 'the quips ond lirunkrr rf V<'unr-
. s.

-ba; -oi wutcherl- froni-- the —-tower ———

withRebeccu, the storming of the
costle".Nor cun I ever forget the
subtle churn:. of Die Vernon. the

'Zhe place to have your watch repaired.

W.ao's Youi" "..ai or .
The most comprehensive - assortment of
Fabrics ever shown in this city is carried by
us—embraces the full line of

I

Ed. V. Price &.Co.,the woz'ld's larg-
est. makers of Good Custom-

Tailored Clothes.
5

An early selection. will enable you to pro-
claim a new Spring Style in a Suit or Over-
coat made to your personal<measure, just
as you want lt, at a price easily withm your
reach.

'..'.—..=.V...=.N S S..—.o.~
HAYNES & CARTER

Exclusive local representative of Ed. V. Price
—-—&-Co—., merchant-Tailors;-Chicago.

I
Lq

afternoons spent with books and

innsic, nor the crisp «utumn mr rn-
ings rLtield ut rlo.rvn.

Or picture to yours~if the "good
green woorl o'f M<.rrie England."
"The sun wos setting upon. one of
those rich grosr y glades of the
forest. Hundreds of short steninied;
wirle branched oo ks, which wit-

nessed perhaps the stotely muich
of the Roman Sulriiery, Qung their
gnarled arnis over o, thick carpet .

of most delicious green sward. In
sonic ploces they were

inter-'ingled

with beeches, hollies und

copsewond ot yurious descriptions,
so blosely as to toto,ily interc'ept

the level, beunis of . tbe setting
sun." The jolly companions who

v ere waiting for you thr<re'in thrr

shadow, gave it'a thrill: of ez-
pectrtzcy never to he f orgotien.
Friar Tuck . wus there unrl Robin
Hood of Sherwood Forest. --

'hen in entirely diit'erenf Qel<is

of—tr trri uture, obli v ious —to —,oll,—I—

h«ve . delighted, in those peculiar
stories- — of- -- rlouble- personality
"Dr. Jekyll unri Mr. Hyde" hus

taught me lessons with o, vividness

thot will never be effoced from

my. memory. The Ivory Go.te,

by Sir t"ulter Besunt, still lingerS

pleasrtntly, rind fhut burly i-ind-

heurterl old German profess'or with

iris charge,'Oliver Srtffron, (one of
c

Trtrkirrgton's) presents a study of
espeqial charm.

Still I am nraking little headway

Evan Lewis, B. S. (Mng.) Moscow

Edith Keyes, B. S., Weiser, Idaho

Chas. H. Perkins< B. S (Mng.)
Soldier, Idaho.

Nettie Peterso'n, B. A., Msscow.

e ~ .
~

Tlie Best Boolr I IEver ifeitif..
By A. Wayne 'DeVce, 'Ii.

i
What oun I arty.of the best bool-

I over re<id'? I «m.in o, quunrlry,
o, dslicute situ«,finn from wtrich

'nless I um curr<ful, I cannot es-
cape, without a- breoch of concord
with nrony of'my ol'd ond familior
friends. How .moy one single
out on, especiul book when iiiuny

. have. contributed . unstintingly to
his plerrsurr< und to his ideals'? If
I soy it, Dickens 'ith 'his in-
comparable oh«mr, Thaokery 'e-
proaches me with ull th'ose en-

. grossing bours 'pent . in his
j<

society. Did not green-eyerl.Ber<ky
. Shorp, fascinate me for more tliun
any churocter-in or out of fiction".

I
-- But yet,. if—I-suy —it-wos —Thockery-

tvith his pitiless, snobs, (how he
.laugnerl .ut «, hypocrite,)- nruy I-.
then, look into the faces of those

. Si rlrple linn,ffecf<ed cor11prrilions

Mr. Boffin, Chrrrles Dttrnaj, Little
'i@rill Florence Dorn trey,, Aunt
Trotivood onrl Emily ond Little
Dorrit What of the scores of
others tluit.- linger with tne for
every every mood of

fancy'hose

old u'cquaintunces'uve;
boon quito', us reo,l, to me us uny

.Qesh und blood peoplsr', of',this



joyriient.: The 'tragio, ending -of gardens-of-Venus-and;the:red ptjs- — - '-'R. C. F. 'WATKINS

'jjl-on-the-Flossleft upon nle ti tllres of Mars.. Have not even the DENTI~l-

feeling of gloom that I could not crater's of fhe moon contributed a

easily dispel.. Iiark .to iuttke fantastic lovers '
guaranteed'ffice

in Skattaboe Block
;, On seoond thought, however, 1 .. "''', Moscow

You may read in this volulne
cannot put aside either Jude the

bscure or colin on the-Floss for for any Iuood of your spirit. It DR. McBRYDE

lb
'

1- t,,'db thrills with the ecsttlsy oi fils
iny album of clinracters would be

d love, it is filled with pathos and
too incomplete without Toiu and 'ears.. Often, you will turn to
Maggie Tulljver; .or that strangely. ' ', .

"-" .- .Office over

lovtthl» creature upon whys. Jude - g y .
" Cor. 1st and Main Firs't-State Bank:it to to bri hten our'jdetts which

uiity tarnish. It w'ill always be
was so dependen,t.

open beside you.
But I'.am strucl.-vrith tne futility -' The IdghO POSt

of any scheiue of eliiuinatlou, for
t ~ yh». «wt t b-t I-""The E'mpire HardWare CO. THE AROONAIIT

only pTace «side a, few b~oks that
-had —'been —read —,-under~nore —,or—Carries —.Everything--in —Hardware — . IS pF

—
PRINTING

loss coniPuls'ou. I.think I ve Lines aud would be glad to have
I

DR. W. M. HAYFIELD
thati xvtls di sttlsti ful to ine, no

Osteopathic Phfsiciaa
.matter hoiv good n, luoral ulcdicine

deefj -nl 'raduate American School of Osteopathy un-
de 'Dr. A; T.-still.-founder of-the scl nce.

attitudo of iuind, is rttther one.of .
J A KEENER D D S

appreciatiou, ~ rather thn.n of crit- - . - Moscow - - Idahtt
Modern, Dentistry

ical selection. Besides a choice of Office phone 485 Rhsidence 35.
Ail work guaranteed. Office over

oue espec"''1 bool.-or style of l

First NationaI Bank
books monld surely be'ait >ader ot: „FRANK YANGLE
ones menintl calibre and of that"
me are sometimes 'dubious. To ...Merchant — ai or...

omn to a fondness for a tale - o, Q t
. Tf p t Rep~+g a SpeCipt

bolfj buccaneers roviug the South l . SpeCIal RateS tO Student
'Seas aud to pure joy when the For a Warm Lunch, Soft

Drinks and Cigars.
pirate lashes his ship to the Span-,
iard, mhile the deck grows slip-i

ptdry mith blood, surely does not ii

argue my intellect ca,pable'i'it-
~

erary djscrjminatjons. - T6 be i

'OUVENIR POST CARDS

frank then, the best book I .ever„'.
read is tt great urifjnished volume..'ile 'CurtiS NeWSjr-Stand

lt mill never be oomfIfets as long Cigars end Confectionery 'oid Stoas the imaginatiori is susceptible MOSCOW - - IDAHO

of impression. In it are soldiers

of fortune —'priests in their cas Market
socks, l.-ings and clowns.

1jierc're

d -nam c figures suoh as ctt >-

IDAHO

DENTIST

J. C. WIIK, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

New Creightou Blk.
Office Hours: 9 to 12: m.; 2 to S',

aud 7 to 9 p. m. Moscow, Ida.

Jennie Horton, B. A., Moscotv I I II

SS SI

I I I I ~ I I I

M

1

tuins of industry mastering a
world, tl» me I1:ts slow m or ing

plomuicri and -plodders. The tale
is iufiutely richer in =eutimcnt

and cojor anil char«ctei titan this

pros;iic «ctu;tl life of niiuc mill

ever be. There is «n intimtlcy

with thc secrets of thc 'pomerful.

till tlctju'ttjnntIlciosf lip 'with queens ~

of virtue ttnft bett tity. Tile mau

ton of the street is tt ember figure

It.nding to the volume the Ittystt:rv,

aud trttgedv of devious paths.

I ~ee them'till as in a v onderful

pageant, Slomly passingh the

pecple of. all rigel and con'ditjons."

Hagan 4 Cushing Co.Clyde Chafhns, B. S. (idling.)
Sandpoilit, Idaho.

Ella Hawiey, B.,A., Itioscotv'.

Inc

c

2lo Main St. - MoscowClyde +card, B. S. (,Agr,) thjoscotv

I Sells
in a choice of thtt't 'lie ol- of
boolfs. Pt'.rbtlps bv soiui'clleiltth
of cliuijntttiou tluit end niay be

attained. '~tI'itht the sanction of
Steven'son let mc retrretfully nd-'( -

I

mit, that Shillccspclire, thou h lic
I

nlay luivo euricllcd English litt.r-
aturo nlore tluin ttnr cfther authoi.
luis not coutributcfl nianr gulden,
hours to'mr eicistence. Strive tts

I mtir, I never could morship at
Ihis'ltar. There is nyhcessarrt

THIRO RREET MEAT MARKET

Both 'Phones:

, Interstate 17 . '-'ural 421
123 Third St.

'COLLINS & ORLAND

HARDWARE CO.

'...General

'Hardware...'etter

Shoes

For

Less

Laboratory Supplies
Complete .Outfit for

'ssaying,Blowpiping
i

, etc.g y
can appreciate the art of the tale, waste.

yet the heart rending in the 'un- The scenes are world wide. 'es l
Mariufacturing Jewelers

iealisedidsalsor ia the overthrnwn they transoend the limits of the~

idols js xi" poignant for my en- htQe, earth, - for. ibey inolnde the
.,f '.' .'.'i 110Meek Bik. MQwaukee, Wje,

.I )

0

'209I-213 Wall St..
Spokane, 'ish.

sty

Eren to me their voices are audi-

further iuore, the eliuiinhtion of 'ie. The plaiutre accents of Little
a, certain black little rolumne, Nell ring sweetly to nir memory

tluit luis of ten wrought up mr o'i the hoarse" comruands of the OIley
eluotions 'o a frenzy. It has an pirate Bluebeard, hearl-en Die Largest selections of Spring Suitiuge

edge.that'robes my'sensibilities, bacl-, to bold, adrentures. I hear .
Buy the best it nays Order yourt P

that lascerates luy spirit into the'he oug of =ailors, the mind'ratelzty and Cj+ss
Clothes for Graduation

realtu of . drealus. It slitt11 httve a mhiishlng through the rigging of -West-3d-St. — National-Bank 'Block

bttre aud brief mention, Calculus. stately ships.. I hear the cry of
I

Again there is a, class of boaks the molf pacl.-the'contented purr
notably in the strain of lode the 'ot tho blnok tiger as he rube, "m "«,d'r««»ou» mid- 'ile C. M. Fageett CO.
Obscure or" of Mill-on-the-Floss or against Momgle's thigh. There is ii oui at ve d 'ton y, at very mc crate prices.
@hola itlemiitjng, which I cannot the traiiipling of the'ordes of, Our catalogue (showing pins aud

aocomodate to iuy . in diridual Attila the Hun arid even rhe 'olors) will be forwarded to any..
intending buyer.

roove of tern rament. While I m sterjous t'ravail of the Polar!

s
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Florence Sprague, B. A., Moscow

Laverne Zeigler., B. S. (Mng.)
Moscow.

Gertrude Byrns, B. M,
Moscow.'erbert

Wadsworth, B.'.,(Agr.l
Moscow.

from the grandstand. DOLury's
running shoes mere'heu,vier tb(>n
are genera,lly allo>vod on tbo dia
n>ond but no objection mas inude
to tf>en> by the seniors.- They

.'II'ew Spring-
't t ~

. ines are.iere
wore in fuot so 1>ouvy tbut he hild
to have 'omeone oleo to rnn'or
him. Fiold9 at 1>uso steuling
niu<10 (I 1>it b09id09 doing'onic ex- .

t

collent .w<>rk at couohing. - It
sl>oulcl bo roniemboi eel that'e
h(LS heon'coaohing the prep,team
ull spr.ing. Ccucf> Vunder Voor
sho>ved excellent forn> but mas
ovidontly uot in good, conclition..

tt
-Gt>>-Litttt~lit-iimrtlt<tt zi:ir11>1o I
S<vodo, mu9 on first b(>se for the I

I

Stein Block Clothes for meri.
"Wooltex" suits an3 coats for
women. Ralston Health Shoes.
Fellow Craft. Utz and Dunn,

fu cnl ty m'horo 1>o could ou,si ly I

make 1>imsolf"heurci by tl>0 Un>-
pir<,. His 'beefing ut ti>»os reu>t hod
« lrigh state of porfootion. Axtlel i

'I (Lt shol't sfiop w(Ls, 01>o Of tiho -l>ost
i

i

pb>vers Cn tho field; Sago (lid
sumo noaiut aotit wii'tt nnt»tvteiit toI
1>ut sovorul 'imos.

Rochester Fine Shoes New
Silks=-New Trimmings-.-New

Wash Goods.

For tho soniors, AV(L<lslvorth <lid
fho pitoliing whilo E(l<mundsnn

ancl'1

1 nl>i>rtv cunght. Flnpp lv<>s oil
first und in this pl((co tho seniors

'>t>(ltho bo9t of tl>0 f(Lenity. -Flop-

I
por did some st(>r work in tho out
fir l(1 for tlio first throo acts, but,

I
>v;Ls thon tal-eri out on a trchni-
c((lity. Leon;Lnl, Ohuflins und; LO-
B;(ron (Lll >vnrkrd h(LL'd l»>t being
on i»cere they >vore (Lcrn9to>»od to
<lo Lll of their sorting throu h one,

I

oyc an(l ulso i»sistc(1 nnon having
(Lll tho strilccs >»aclo;>.t so»><> (lcfi-
I>i LU ung>O tl.'0>t> lii>c >10»>0 pl(>'to.
'l'l>OV >vore thus n>iglitily .liundi-
0((ppocl for tho facility (iro iccns-
to>»c(1 co stii'iko Oufi (Lt 1')Ln(101»

I;:w> I'honti tl>o '0(Lst p>'OvcciLt>on

.Lo>vis n>.L<lo sever;Ll grtin<l st Lncl

pl iys u,t short stop. Flub;Lrty ml>0'
is tf>o only'on>or who bus avon an. NeI '«t bf>sob(>ll clid good work ut,
tf>ird un<1, 6rinor und Ho(>r<f I

showed thon>sovos to bo (Lri ho»>0

gpss'I"I " '' 4 'L]'a>~L L"~
VW I.I ..I.m.,V..BI~I,.'>I

We,Shall

Visit Car'ev's Music Store "MU's>c
'"

'USICLET OUT ON SEL'ECTION

w Store . Third. Stl.eet -
Moscow, Idaho

f'ho g(L»>0 mus so
Ono,'ntorcstinft

<Ln(f holcl
~5c»><)>''ti I rot(>st Ag>Lf >>sf. I'ivc,<if

tli<. I"i><. »lt> > i»e—I'i»>il
it

Sc<)rc I'iciill'l
Sci>i'oi s 4

After having entore(f (L foru>ul
protest, Capt(>in Avur>sivortl> of th'

senior (>use bull nipo, 'took his
toun> on the d>(L>»cn(f to con>pote,
with mhut Lvus suppose<1 'o be u,

teui»,con>posocl entirely of
fuc>flty'>on.

As (L tl)(>ttor of, f(Lct, t how-
. ever,,tl>o nun>cs of fiv of tho»>cn
could not bo founcl on'ho f(>cnlty
rnl-1—bool(. The~em'>r»i or
fgnou>inicusly defeated as they.

tho (lrolvd fn sp>fo Ot tiho d>sa-,
greo(>bio meuthor. Tho h(>ttorios

I

>vere: Fuoulty, OOLury und'ro- I

gan; Seniors, '(>ds>vorth, Ed-
I

i»unclson uncl Irluhi>try. U>npiire,
Lundstruri>.

ill:Ltiiice Itccit;Ll by 3Iisst Smitli
Amon ~ tl>o pi<>no reciti>is given

~<luring tho p(Lst lvcok mas ono hy;
Miss Kutbryn Sn>ith, 'l3. Sho is

nu,turally gif teel pit>yor, u,ncl

gave u very, (lolightful program. I

Ffer p>(.009 mol'0 carefully, I»01>10-

rizecl, und sho>ve<1 diligent study

in tho fio'd. Henry Si»itb (Ll'so

'ADULTYDEFEATS SENIORS
field.

41ttho>> h
side(1, >ti lvus

Appreciate an opportunity to serve ycu
and promise prompt and efBcient atten-
tion toievery',matter entrusted to ourcare, . FIRST TRUST CO.

THE CLOAK STORE
...Every'thing for'adies Ready-to-Wear

MAIN STREET '- NEXT TO CITY HALL

"THE INLAND MARKET
Fresh and Cured NIeats> All Kinds of Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fi'sh ahd

Game in Season. PHONE 1245.
I

expocte<f to bo defe(>ted under the
oiicmnstances.

The gun>e Lv(LS '.full of errors of
all k'inds on, both sides although
the fuculty bad the best of 'it ull
the way( through. 'eLury und
Gregau wibc.'composed the faculty
battery are 'esponsible for .the
viotory to a large extent although
the speotaoular runs'df(Professor
Biqe„'aiud,the, batting of Professor.

IdjIioh attracted ruach" atter>tion

throughout., Sho hus u, very'gco(f
legato touch whioh mus ospeoially
mon shown. in the Berceuse by.
Scf>ytts and Ohopin by 6odurd.

Throe vocal numbers by Miss
I

Jessie Su,ins, I18, 'ere m'uoh 'en-

joyed. Miss Hams'oice is well
I

%rained,,and u,lmays secures apyre'-
oiative listeners for her.

Stdie Stoott ton,,'nn,,"',s>ten
Wei>nett(ir. t'n pnutnnn.. ven er Part>ea



Muy 'Cultlwell -assisted with sonic
vocal numbers.'rs. Smith sang

'wo

songs, A Luinent bQ. Sohu-
munn ahd Spring hy.White. Her
contralto voiiie was well suited to
the 'ong's'. 'he wus vigorously
encori d to'h! I.h site responoed
'with u Lullubyr r Miss Crild well.

sung, ii, Mudrigul by Harris whioh

displnyed her voice to good ud-

vuntuge. She'wus encored also.,
The progr«ih'ollows:

Bach: Prelurle unrl Fugue
in. B Fiu,t Mu jor

- Grieg Op:6 6 No. 6
I

Wedding Duy ut Troidhuugen
.Chopin: Op.'7

Ballad~¹ '8 A,Flat irlujor

Schubert:
"Hark,! Hark! The'Lurk"

Sahumunn: Op. 12. Whims
Wbeli:: . Horne, Sweet Hon>o

.Riichrnuninofl: Op. d No. 3

Melodic
Gottschulk: Op, 52

UPON:

Your
Re-'turn

to

a

%&,l,,
n

r I

~it"-,,':%pi',kl„"

bd,. a:!"t,",'»n'~4+> F irr 7 +[

College
Come right to

our store

---where- —youS---
find the larg-

est stock of

C1olege

Men''g»

Clothes

t'ai>

aa.

Elsie Larsont B A t Troy, Idaho.

Wm. B. Hopper, B. S., Meridian, Idaho

Nellie Myers, B. S. (D. E.) Caldwell, Ida

Oscar Hupp,-B. S. (E. E.) Moscow.

Senior I ianu Recintl
A very large- uurlienae guthereri

u,t the Y. M. C. A. hu,ll on riverlnes-

duy evening to hear tire gr'urluu-.

tion piano rstcitul of Miss Gertrude
Byrnes. Miss'yrnes:-piays 'unus-

uully well und is u greu,t dredit to
'he

Music depurtrnentn
A Pie)ur'ie and Fugue by Buoh

formed un exoellent opening num-
ber. Th'e tuurked rythtn of

1

New management. All ne'vr rigs. North Main St..
PHONE 281. STEWART BROS., Proprietors.Grteg bt famous Wedding Da at receeivrtd with hearty uppliLuse.

Trolrlhaugen wus very,satisfac-
tory. Chopin's Ballade which Her tIert. Walker who hus beer,

. followea was gruaeful, and pleas- in Carter, Montana for u, 'ew H. P. EGGAN'S

Miserere Du .Trovatore 'OCIETY
'Viator Harris: . Msttrtgat

,'sohuikowski:From Quurtette
On.l'nttante Gantabtte " ~go~ pg nnd

'L" 'System
Hungirriun R'hupsodie No 2.

Made on those exclusive and distinctiv'e models, justJnntur Piano I4ecitnl.
as you w5nt them-

Miss Vera Gray gave her junior-

The .Home of "Korrect Kollege Klothes"
Junb 6, in the"""Y:",Ms C.oA.,hall.

DAVID &. ELY CQ., LTD.
Oottsobattt's nome Sweet Hotie - gp<OSCQW S Qreateat StOre
is: st 1ttttttvt. rtnnnlttr sartt3 mats rtlslnt ted

cleurlv. The hrilliunt Su,ku,ntulu P 0
hy Brendan with its pacuhu'r rythm
forined u pretty cliiiiuz to the first
grr up. On Main. Street. Leave your'rders at

Willis'LL

.VARIETIES OF FLOWERS
Schumunn, .two move nents froni PHONE 471 J. L. BOURN,'roprietor
Mendelsso!in, u,nd

Hungarian'aprice

by Ketterer aoinprised the-
...":,::,."...„.„„„...„.umgamer R Son:."..'.-".'.""'.,'-'.

"""'""'
l A Fine I ine of Nifty Pipes. — HOTEL MOSCOW BLDG.

Horne bty, Mills, were pliLyed eu,Sily I

and showrt(l that; thrt
perfnrmei'as

muster of the situation',

Miss Kiefer's nu.rihers, Unstinu-
~

tion und Beauty's Eyes ivcre sung
inber usuul pleasant manner ahri

ing. Th'e funoitul style 'of Srihu-
munn's Whims was suggestive'of

. its title, The next .seleotion,
Home Sweet Home hv Wehli, u,r-

runged fiir the loft hanrt itlone,
uppeu,ierl to everyone. This wus '

suaceeded by A Melodic by Ruch-
muntnoff und Miserere die

Trovat-

oree by Gottschu,lk whioh Miss
ByrnesIexeauted boldly und, wi'th

'uch feeling;
The closing se leo ti ons were

iTsahatkowski's Andante Cantublirb
and the familiar ..Hungarian

'hapsodic Ao. 2 by .X.iszt.- 'Ihese
are, very - difBoult oomuoriitions,

'and offered a fige'--display of Miss.
Byrnes'ability, as a pianist.

M'rs. Bollin 'Stnith and Miis

weeks hus returned

Ro0in Smith, B. S. (Mng.) Weieer, Idiho.''

.. >OtO StuCiO and Art StCle;
Strictly first class work. University work a specialty.

...Skating Rink in Connection...

The First National Bank of Mosow—-Established 1885—

Capital.........,..........................$50t 000.00
Surplus....;...........,.............;....50,000.00—UNITED. STATES DEPOSITORY ——

. The same courtesy extended .to the small. as to
Iarge deposito'r.

n


